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THIS IS A PROFESSOR Foreword
SA BEAUTIFUL
TOUGHT SAMMY
Dear Lads
This is the last number
of the thirteenth series of
the tenth volume o f t h e
Runyon Rag One more is-
sue will appear but it will
be the Commencement is-
sue full of alumni malarky
which you probably wont
care to read Youll proba-
bly be home anyway We
are taking this opportunity
to wish you all a Happy
Fourth of July Come back
this summer join the Lake
Cornell Yacht Club sail
every day on the Broad Ko-
kosing and court Gambier
gingham by the light of the
moon Remember A Dean
for Every Secretary
This space reserved for a
reporter who just stepped
out to say hello to Flo
Collegian Office Sunday
Morning April 12 1942 We
have been sitting here for
quite a few hours now enjoy-
ing some editorial musing of
the feet on the desk variety
There are four of us six chap-
erones three dates This is
our conclusion We sincerely
believe that at this moment
our impressions of the events
of the past forty- eight hours
are a lot fresher and our
ideas concerning life at old
Runyon a lot clearer than
they are going to be next
Tuesday afternoon at 3 27
oclock our usual gathering
time
Therefore we shall stay
here and write next Fridays
paper Everything you find
on this page will be fresh off
the girdle timely colorful
and to the point At least we
are hoping that will be the
conclusion you will come to
Well anyway here are our
impressions of the highlights
behind the low lights
CurvaciousWats He Pointing At
Pictured above you see one of our professors He lives in
South Ascension Hes the type that likes the atmosphere of
the Book Shop He smokes pipes in fact if you look closely
you can see the bulge of one in his pocket He is constantly
searching for the man who Donne it The half closed eyes
are a result of peering into the sky for bombers A flashlight
is hidden in the manuscript roll in case cf a sudden blackout
uo famniic rmpstinn Now what do vou mean bv that
Guinan shows the degree to which this man will go to get
at tile DOUOm Ol umigs nt is Liie untui man iving ui une
familhr pvprvthinp from the 17th centurv erouD to the Comluvmwj j O J O
mittee for Gambier defense According to this picture he
i i i j i i t i 1 4must nave lost some wtugm smce i saw mm ictsu Wheres My Date
WHO TOLD BERT JOHNSON HE COULD DANCE
77iis is where we eat
i i ir V 4No Gomment from Ashford
Curvacious Ann Eden
SHE LOVES MUSIC
Collegian Office Sunday April 12 527 am The time
was 7 am yesterday morning in back of Leonard Hall just
south of the Delts A Delt wakeup man was busy running
wakeup closing windows running for ice water soapy water
and lukewarm water He was in ML 27 raising the shutters
and throwing open the sashes when who should appear but a
tiny man driving a big team of roan horses who in turn were
This is where were go-
ing when we get thruI t fl f
pulling a huge haywagon half loaded with last years hay
Pretty queer thought the amazed Delt
As I said the little man
pulled up in back of that place
south of the Delts andK
screamed at the top of his
voice RRRRRRRyebuck He
was a funny little man with
an arched back smoking aFiis is Ziou ue eat cigarette in a pearl lined cig
arette holder Once again that
voice screamed out RRRye
7 1 buck A tiny head appeared
in SL 29 Oh look at that
No Comment lf Wj k- rW
i Step down
S Ina Ray Hulton jiV iTfzJmmm
funny little man it said Oh
be quiet you silly thing he
said
Well the up shoot of the
matter is that old gang of
Thirsty Steve
Ryebucks never showed up
for their old hayride The lit-
tle man was patient oh pa-
tient to a fault At times that
Delt freshman heard him mut-
ter things under his breath
something about a triple five
and he noticed that the little
gentleman had a hard time
with his ws but to save his
soul he couldnt understand
what the little man was talk-
ing about After an hour of
holding his prancing steeds in
hand he cast a final weary
shout over his shoulder and
drove off
I saw one of the Ryebucks
about an hour ago When
questioned about the inability
of his group to show up he
said Its like this Bud Al-
ways before the dance has
lasted until five We could
J I
dllens o re
FWJ lhj IJIHMhwiiuhuv
J i
ym Vv
v A
L
1
1
easily find some darn old thing
to do until seven But this
vear from three until seven
proved to be just a little long
to put in time on some darn
old thing You know how it
is Bud tit
Pleaseo Mr dsecker Fix the Roa
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Pcker In The Parlor Or
Why I Came To Kenyon
The following playlet takes
pla- ce monotonously often in
North Elder however it
might and usually does occur
in evei- y other parlor on the
Hill Incidentally the cliarac-
teis are not so fictitious as
you think
Scene I Parlor of North
Elder Seven fellows seated at
table trying to change spots
on cards Time 230 A M
Spider Well clowns what
will we play
Stumpy Straight stud or
nuttin
Don Dirty Seven card high
low
Bobby Daddy Hines ante
two
Gage A little of the same
Chase Straight draw
Spider Okay fellows well
play basketball
Chase Murmurs something
in Cantonese Cut
Scene II Three hours later
Chase Sorry boys but I
really have to cash in Ive
got at least nine hours of trig
Besides my closet needs some
straightening up
Exit Chase enter Field
Mouse
Field Mouse Mind if I sit
in
440 am April 12 Dr Rake slithered into the office
on a dry lemon peel shaking his head and tails wearily
I tell you he said Kenyon is no place for a Kenyon
Dance Snow in April and everybody sheeing all over the
place Its inconsistent Fun though
We nodded except for the fifth chaperone who snored
twice and rolled over
You are all making history continued the Doctor
And that aint all said Chaperone Two
Never have I seen so many people in bed except in a
hospital
Three Editors crossed themselves Editor Three blinked
for 2 minutes 15 seconds
I didnt get it he announced and subsided into the
wastebasket
What time is it asked the Doc
Date One chanted in an overtone Fourteen Degrees
Below Tuesday and threw Hika in the wastebasket Editor
Three left suddently
Once more around said Dr Rake picking up his bag
and striding toward the window on his hands and knees
Dr Rake disappeared through the casement Editor
One Date One and one chaperone left for home Three men
and an angel went through the office on their way to chapel
Date Two two chaperones and Editor Two followed in the
opposite direction At the stroke of six one chaperone Ed-
itor Four and Date Three collapsed in adoration beneath the
Willkie picture above the copy basket
At 603 am Editor Three snapped his fingers and re-
turned to the wastebasket Hika had evaporated On the
corner desk the first chaperone moved half an inch toward
George The Rodent I
Clean and Charming
Dick and George art
roommates
And hardly ever spat
They get along just pie
except
Dick thinks George a
rat
As a matter of fact George
is an honest injun really to
goodness white rat Dick
Hamister of Middle H a n n a
saved Georges life in Psych
lab just after Christmas vaca-
tion and the two have been
ardently devoted to each other
ever since
When asked how he and
George got along together
Dick only said George is a
fine person George feeds on
scraps from the Commons and
his home address is the piano
in Dicks room He never
bothers a soul and in contrast
to most rats never bites He
makes friends readily and is
probably one of the outstand-
ing rat personalities o f o u r
times George is subject to
numerous pranksters fancies
and though he becomes an-
noyed at times he always
manages to smile his way
through He is kept clean by
frequent baths and uses as a
substitute for Mum an Ap-
ple Blossom perfume A rat
with such civilized habits is
rarely founcT r
Probably Georges most
outstanding quality is that of
his love for home He can
leave at his own discretion
either by door or window but
he never seems to feel the pas-
sion of the wanderlust George
is undoubtedly one of the most
intelligent persons on the
Hill
Spider Thanks Heres
that 47 cents I owe you Don
Dirty That leaves me 4 cents
Here you take this 4 cents
Rich and Ill owe you an even
dime
Gage rather sad and b-
ewildered Right Now heres
the 4 cents Rich That makes
an even 25 I owe you I owe
Spider 51 and I have it with
me Here Spider
Rich Thanks I owe this
4 to Sixty because I was light
on that one pot
Sixty And I owe this to
Don Dirty but Ill just cut it
off his debt That makes you
owe me 27 cents right
Don Dirty rather sad and
bewildered Right
All Good night
Ed Note This Drama is
reprinted with the kind pe-
rmission o f t h e Thetagran
rioted Phi Kap organ The
Thetagrams editors flushed
with pleasure at the Colle-
gians request this being the
first time anyone has ever p-
etitioned them for reprint m-
aterial
FQECTORY
rit BUYUNITED
DEFENSE
STATES
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Poco a poco he began
lejos
hopefully poco a poco se va
This space is
left a silent trib-
ute to the son who
w r o t e D e ar
Mom but which
i s censored for
this issue as being
against the policy
of the Collegian
Hey Tony
You see this fellow Well
we found him down at the
nine oclock Noticing the
amazed look on his face we
asked him to tell us his trou-
bles Heres the story Some
fellow by the name of East-
man invited this boy to drop
in at Kenyon College some
week- end this spring to look
it over This boy is a senior
at the little Big Round Horn
Township high school What
hes lookin at we aint ad-
mittin but why did Eastman
have to be out of town
Week- end 42
LOST AT FALL DANCE
PLEASE RETURN REWARD
Statement
There comes every so often
an issue of the Collegian in
which the editors break down
and do something which they
think may be humorous to the
students of Kenyon College
Some editors are sophisticated
and write accordingly Others
are not and show it Some are
subtle and show it others are
obviously not Some believe
that the student body is neith-
er sophisticated nor do they
take to subtle ideas
There are certain ideas
which appeal to Kenyon stu-
dents as they do to the stu-
dents in every or almost ev-
ery other educational institu-
tion in the country These are
even more humorous if theyre
seen in print This we have
tried to give you in this issue
you will think but look again
and you will find nothing con-
trary to the moral standards
maintained by the students of
the college nor contrary to
the standards of the college
on the whole Any humor here
lies in your own imagination
and if there is none we do not
feel we are entriely to blame
What A Situation
When young people
make a choice about drink-
ing a cocktail they do it in
a split second and their
choices are made under a
lot of social pressure There
is seldom fruit or tomato
juice on the tray to make
their decision easier W
Roy Berg executive secre-
tary of Allied Youth says
society has failed to help
youth choose between alco-
holic and non- alcoholic bev-
erages
Fall Dance
FGgfACTORY
fit BUYUNITEDSTATES
DEFENSE
Bobby Daddy Hines ante
two
Field Mouse ten minutes
later I hate this game
Bobby I have to cash in
gang That damned liver we
had for dinner
Svantpy xotkViig vffvifryr
and arm bands I have to
leave too fellows They ex-
it
Benny Well Ill play for
half an hour
Spider Sixty Gage Don
Dirty Cmon Rich just for
half an hour
Rich Well all right but
Ill only lose a quarters
worth
Spider Now well have a
little basketball Game con-
tinues until all the cards are
dealt
Benny to himself I only
have five aces shall I bet one
or two Aloud Well Ill
check No Should bet one
All put in Can anyone beat
fives
All
Scene III Same parlor
Dawn peeks shyly into room
Game is over
Don Dirty You see its
really very simple Sixty was
the bank and he has it all
down on paper Its hard to
understand in black and white
but Ill explain it to you I
owe Sixty 53 cents from a
week ago last Monday I won
22 from him tonight so that
cuts me down to 31 Now
Spider owes me 47 so Ill
transfer 31 of that to Sixty
and leave him owing the re-
maining 16 to Gage Thatll
cut me down to 4 cents with
him Here is the 4 cents Gage
so now Im even with you
right
445 am April 12 Mrs
Dera Barton wrote the follow
ing letter and enclosed the
accompanying picture of the
same name The Dean referred
it to us yesterday but we did
not get to it until tonight We
reprint the letter following
Mrs Bartons request
Dere Dene
Mine little datter whose
picture Im puttin m i t
der invelop i tink came
to Rynyon last fall to a
tanzt weekend i tink we
aint hered from her since
and we wuz wonderin
weather or not she wuz
likin it up der we aint
worried dene but we
would like to hered from
her ask som a de boys
woncha dene maybe
theyze scene her maybe
youze ud haf dis put in
der collegian cause alum-
ni get it dont dey mine
husband redeze it all-
ways he wants me to tell
yoz how much he enjpyze
it
tankz dene
mrs Dera Barton
Any resemblance of tliis girl to
vivacious Vera Barton Brooklyn
miss who stars in the CBS feature
Sonys in the Mood of Love is
entirely coincidental
A I p
M
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PAGE THREEKENYON COLLEGIAN
0ers Tee Off IMPORTANT
Page 3 of this issue is
confined to the legitimate
reporting of the usual
round of events on Gambier
Hill
Any resemblance to fic-
tion parody or other en-
tanglements is purely coin-
cidental
A Few Notes On
Coming Events
In spite of the deserved re-
spite from collegiate activities
after such a week- end life
goes on however unphilo-
sophic it seems On the spot
for things to do and places to
go are movies concerts a
play
Friday night April 17 is
the tentative date for the
waiters party Saturday aft-
ernoon the Lords take the field
against Oberlin for the first
baseball game of the season
Saturday evening the usual
DOUBLE CAST TO
PRESENT SONG
OUT OF SORROW
Manuscript Play Set
For Next Week
Next Wednesday and
Thursday nights April 22 and
23 the doors of the Speech
Building will open for per-
formance of the new play
Song Out of Sorroio the first
manuscript play ever to be
presented here Final rehears-
als are revealing that the play
has hidden possibilities un-
seen in a preliminary reading
Using a slightly revised
script the cast will present
the play in the form in which
it is to be published very
shortly In fact it is from the
proofs of the published work
that the final rehearsals are
Some More
V Notes
Dean Gilbert T Hoag has
recently received word that
members of the sophomore
class who are qualified for en-
listment in Class V- l of the
Naval Reserve may enlist at
any time during the current
school year but will not have
to take an examination to de-
termine their fitness for trans-
fer into Classes V- 5 or V- 7
until March 1 1943 Previ-
ously it was announced that
sophomores would have to
take the examination on May
1 of the present year
There is no difference in the
amount of credits required by
Kenyon for graduation from
those required by the Navy
under the V- l program In
1941 Kenyon required for
graduation a total of 120 cred-
it hours with a minimum of
18 credits and a maximum of
INFIELD WEAK BUT
IMEL IS HOPEFUL
With only one senior among
his seven returning lettermen
Coach Chuck Imel faces the
task of building his baseball
nine around men who have
only seen one year of varsity
competition This younger
outfit may well turn out to be
an excellent ball club but
chances are that it will supply
a few headaches before the
current campaign is over
Co- Capt and Catcher Burt
Johnson will form one half of
a veteran battery which will
have Paul Herrick Walt Elder
and Bud Southard on the
mound Sophomore Jenkins
may be a fourth member of
the Lord hurling staff
But the infield promises to
be the biggest problem for
Chuck Two vacant positions
first base and shortstop must
be filled by capable perform-
ers Tom Smith has already
Against Miami
Kenvons golf team opens
crnlf season at Miami ont Si who P- nlf team is
return of twoWdbvtheIstereu j RrniSft and
nieui rrsitv fy tj TvArp is rJentv ofYTrUlUA mrmprs ito fill in
tyi 101tnr ijcSOB rpu0 pnmrPt
u ua Tinf fnr the re
berths when Coach
1y Kuuei oi for the try- outsii1p is a touerh one
Rising many interesting
ins lor Uic jAr rrnlfprs have had
a5V in th OhioSerence The records of
yjl if teems have been
Opening with the enviableioris eltablished in otheriJds of athletic endeavor
team will not haveThis years
Z experience of last years
mii but are eed t0
how the ambition and cour-
se of all Kenyon athletics
rjie competition will be open
to all eligible students
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academic studies will be pur-
sued
Sunday morning as usual
features chapel service at
1045 the afternoon weather
permitting should see many
students on the road for a
walk along Kokosing out to
Quarry Chapel around the
Hill or most any place
Sunday night the biggest
Rosse Hall event of the year
Two final chapters of the mel-
odrama serial Dr Satan plus
the dramatization of the best
seller 19th century Pris-
oner of Zenda Annual inter
fraternity Sing is scheduled
before the movie
Monday for the most part
is dull Tuesday evening Rob-
ert Casadesus noted pianist
will appear in concert at the
Memorial theater for the last
program of the series
Song Out of Sorrow the
much talked of manuscript
play will have its first curtain
Wednesday night Recent re-
views of the play as presented
by various groups in New
York have been favorable
The week- end of the 16th
promises several sporting
events at Gambier along with
the realization that examina-
tions are not far
May 4 exams begin
Phi Kap Scholarship
Honored Nationally
Theta chapter of Phi Kappa
Sigma made clean sweep of
the scholarship trophies
awarded by its Grand chapter
this year by virtue of leading
the forty Phi Kap chapters
throughout the country for
the year 1940- 41 and also for
the four- year period 1937- 41
According to the system of
scoring the Kenyon chapter
had a plus index of 17 last
year as compared with 15 for
the runner- up and an average
index of 1325 for the four-
year period as compared with
the runner- up average of
eight
This is the second time in
three years that the local
chapter has received the one-
year award and the second
consecutive year that it has
received the four- year award
Thinclads Start
Against Fenn
Kenyons track squad will
make its first start of the year
when they meet Fenn College
at Cleveland tomorrow after
noon at 2 Little is known
about the Fenn thin- clads ex-
cept that they are strong in
the dashes pole vault and
quarter- mile run The two
Fox brothers Ray and Ralph
are exceptional runners in the
dashes while Barrow Fenns
third star is one of the better
pole vaulters in the state Ken-
yons tracksters licked the
Cleveland lads last year 73- 58
Coach Rudy Kutler expects
the Lords to be especially
strong in the distances this
year He has Ken Kingery
this years track captain and
a two year letterman and
Bruce Crittenden entered in
the two mile run Kingery and
Leonard Snellman will run the
one mile distance while Ken
Kadey will join Snellman in
the half mile run Kingery and
Snellman both veterans
should be good for firsts in
their respective races
Jack Konopak is Coach
Kutlers c h i e f hope in the
dashes Konopak is much im
proved over last year and
should continue bettering his
time as the track season pro
gresses Kutler is not sure
who the Lords will enter in
the shot put but it will proha
bly be Andy Anderson Bill
Wilson is the Purple and
White mainstay in the discus
Gill Collyer will enter both
the high and low hurdles for
Kenyon while Bill Strauss and
Dick Penn both lettermen
from last year are expected
to take points in the highjump Bud Owens Bob Kon-
stamm and perhaps Jack Ko-
nopak are Kenyon entries in
the broad jump There is no
limit to the number of events
that each man may enter
Kenyon also rates a slight
favorite to win its first meet
but Coach Kutler warned that
it will be a close meet
LORDS TO HAVE
NEW DIAMOND
As announced in Collegian
Flashes before vacation Ken-
yon is to have 500 worth of
new playing field This week
the destruction began under
the inevitable supervision of
Mr Becker of maintenance
Below the Har- tru tennis
courts and across the road
two machines and three men
dig and scrape shove and re-
turn as the building of the
field goes forward
Home plate will be at the
northwest corner of the lev-
eled plot while the present
polo grounds will continue to
be used for that purpose The
whole of the project is not yet
announced but there will be
room it seems likely for sev-
eral playing fields which may
be used at the same time
Scott Furniture Co
Everything for the Home
128 S Main St Mt Vernon O
being directed A recent letter
from Mr Felix Doherty the
author contained these and
other helpful acting sugges-
tions
Also enclosed were three
reviews from the New York
performance one of the two
held previous to the Kenyon
opening The very favorable
notices in the New York
Times and Mirror and from
the Brooklyn Eagle showed
with what interest the New
York critics accepted the play
presented at the Blackfriars
Experimental Theater
The cast in several places
doubled is almost entirely a
veteran one Only Fiske Del
linger who plays Wilfrid Mey
nell and William Lehecka are
new to the Kenyon stage and
they have shown talent in
their efforts thus far E F
McGuire doubles with Le-
hecka in the role of Magill
Fran c is Thorp psnn thp rippj
about whom the play turns is
being doubled by William
Sawyer and Douglas Nichols
Thompson is befriended in
the London slums by Flossie
a girl of the London streets
and in this part Mary Thorn-
ton plays her first role on the
Speech Building stage How-
ever she will be well remem-
bered for her several excellent
characterizations on the Nu
Pi Kappa stage now fortu-
nately extinct The doctor
Walter Fenwick is done by
Wesley Baylor and the cock-
ney bully Bill by William
Lum of course John McMas-
ter London bootmaker for
whom Thompson works is
played by Theodore Miller and
Donald Bowers
The stage crew is just put-
ting final nails and brush-
marks on what promises to
be the best set of the year
The play occurs in the midst
of the Victorian eighties in
the London slums so it pre-
sents many possibilities Pe-
riod furniture has been se-
cured and an interesting
scene is laid in Flossies Char-
ing Cross fiat
Diner
shown signs of being ready to
take over the initial sack job
but Myron Monck and Chuck
Irwin will battle it out for the
shortstop berth Veteran Red
Lehecka returns to the key-
stone sack and Co- Capt Her-
rick the other veteran will be
back at the hot corner when
he is not pitching
A wealth of talent leaves
the outfield in pretty good
shape Heinie Driver John
Tyler and Phil Doughten form
a veteran trio of lettermen
and Sophomores Herbie Long
Ben Roselle and Don Ross
along with Junior Don Mc-
Leod will press the veterans
for the berths on the picket
line
Last seasons p u r p le fUldJ
white club managed to break
even in its ten games but
Coach Imel was hesitant to
predict anything about his
1942 squad until he had a
chance to look them over a
little longer Seven games
have been scheduled for the
present season with the open
er due on the 18th of this
month
Two Posner Poems
Appear In Trend
Refrain a poem bv DavidA x
Posner has just been pub-
lished in Trend a national
monthly devoted to new prose
ana poetry by American un
dereraduates which is snon
sored b v t h e Universitv of
nicago Mr Fosners inspira
tion ne disclosed this week
was Dr R D Cahalls lecture
on Maria Leczinska wife of
Louis XV
During the interview Mr
Posner announced the immi
nent appearnce of still anoth
er poem m Trend The Bit-
tern a sonnet based on John
Crowe Ransoms dedicatory
poem in nis own book Chills
and Fever two other poems
Prayer At Immortality and
To a Dying Lady have been
recently completed Mr Pos-
ner said
36 credits in the students ma-
jor field of study Require-
ments are the same under the
Navy program
The Kenyon students in
1941 had the choice of any
five out of the following seven
subjects English literature
a classical language a modern
language mathematics and
philosophy biology and psy-
chology history political sci-
ence and economics each six
hours Under the V- l pro-
gram a student is required to
have six hours each of Eng-
lish composition and mathe-
matics and eight hours of
physics In addition he has
the choice of any three of the
following five subjects Eng-
lish literature a classical lan-
guage a modern language bi-
ology and psychology history
ffUS- Qierifie qflLgPTO
ics each six hours
Additional requirements for
the V- l program are the same
as those now in force at Ken-
yon with the exception of
physical education Attain-
ment tests are required in
English compopsition a lan-
guage and speech with a ma-jor comprehensive examina-
tion at the end of the college
course Physical education is
now required at Kenyon three
terms while under the Navy
program it would be required
every term
The V- l program calls for a
course of study including the
development of a capacity
for sound incisive and well
ordered thought and expres-
sion and specific skills in
mathematical computation
and general physics These
are provided at Kenyon by the
courses in elementary compo-
sition and fundamentals of
speech the first two courses
in college mathematics and
courses in general physics
Emphasis is placed on thedevelopment of physical fit-
ness in the candidate under
the Navy program These will
Continued on page 4
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Barrett AddressesMOVIES THIS WEEK
VERNON THEATER Student Churchmen Mm Wemitre rfm IApril 17 18Remember the DayClaudette Colbert WildBill Hickock BruceCabot
April 19 20
Bahama Passage Mad-
elaine Carroll
April 21 22 23
Rings on Her Fingers
Henry Fonda This
Time for Keeps R Ster-
ling
April 24 25
Mr Bugs Goes to
Town Douglas Fair-
banks Jr The Corsican
Theres satisfaction in knowing that the 6V2
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam
And youll get complete smoking
satisfaction in Chesterfields famous blend
of the worlds best cigarette tobaccos This
superior blend is tops in everything you
like best in a cigarette It is definitely
Rev Thomas Barrett col-
lege chaplain spent the week-
end in Angola in northern In-
diana where he led a confer-
ence of Student Episcopalians
from the Midwest Province
Mr Barrett who was recently
appointed to his new position
as Province Leader gave a
series of four lectures to stu-
dents representing schools in
Ohio Indiana Illinois Mich-
igan and Wisconsin His four
lectures were titled The Field
of the Cloth of Gold The Lord
and the Manor The Knight
and the Manor and The Castle
and the King He dwelt with
theories of Christian Dhiloso
1
mmilder far cooler and lots BETTER- TASTING
Try Chesterfields today See why millions VSSay formm usay You can t buy
phy and discussed the ques
r eytion ot what position the
Church and the individual
hold in todays world
The conference was held at 0 IffPotawatomi Inn in the lakesregion of Indiana Almost onehundred students and chap
lains represented such schools
as Northwestern Ohio State
Illinois State Normal School
and a long list of others Mr 1 1 Mum 1 1 1 ih m I 1 V
Barretts lectures and his ilJ Will I I I I II I B III I I I 4 hp f
swing- piano proved to be im-
mensely appreciated by every-
one The new position will re
Brothers
April 26 27
The Fleets In No
further bookings avail-
able for the Vernon
MEMORIAL THEATER
April 17 18
Kit Carson John Hall
Girl Loves Boy C
Parker
April 19 20
In the Navy Abbott
and Costello
April 21
No show hall rented
April 22 23
Back Street M Sulli-
van C Boyer Juke Box
Jenny Ken Murray and
Harriet Hilliard
April 24 25
The Affairs of Johnny
Valentine and Sons of
the Sea
April 26 27 28
Captains of the Clouds
James Cagney Don Mor-
gan Frisco Lil Kent
Taylor
April 29 30
Stanley and Livings-
ton Spencer Tracy
Nice Girl
May 1 2
Skylark Ray Milland
and Claudette Colbert
The Lone Star Ranger
quire him to travel much in
the tuture He plans to visit
most of the schools of the
yw cure
4 p Wte jMMJJ SaS1 JQk MShi dent
Ate lifi IFMWX M work
Midwest Province Accom-
panying him to Indiana and
representing K e n y o n were
Roy Glover George Timber-
lake Don Bowers and James
Guinan
C f ifHigh School Grads
CAROLYN CASSIDY Miss Ameri-
can Avfafion From coast to coast
our countrys air lines are playing
a major part in National Defense
From coast to coast Chesterfield
gives smokers more pleasure I
I WE WILL WIN We did it before fiy j horcAre Better Students
At Dartmouth
Hanover N H ACP On theHigh school graduates have a I field s cooler better taste he ry tjj V i nVWi I smokes them again and again Ivw j fbetter scholastic record at NATON rnuNrDartmouth collesre than stume scanuaruh pi me vunctcip
coldents who prepared for 1 1 I theyMChesterfiWHEREVER YOU FIND A BLUEJACKETYOULL FIND CHESTERFIELD On PT boatsub or bottle wagon they give smokerso lot more pleasureG R SMITH CO
HARDWARE Wilt
week
1 reces
mill83 PHONES 84
MT VERNON OHIO
Dean Robert C Strong di-
rector of admissions warned
the survey did not provide any
basis for dangerous general-
izing about comparative mer-
its of public and private school
education He said the survey
was conducted primarily to
lege in private schools
A four- year study by Ed-
ward T Chamberlain assist-
ant dean of freshmen re-
vealed that of 650 graduates
divided evenly between public
and private school men those
graduated from public schools
had the better four- year aver-
age
Public school students had
a four- year average of 2416
out of a possible 4 while pri-
vate school graduates had
2186
The study also revealed that
fewer men from high schools
were dropped or disciplined
for academic reasons more
public school men received
prizes and honors at gradua-
tion and the public school
group obtained higher records
o n comprehensive examina-
tions covering the entire ma-jor field
PURDY CLUTTER DAIRY
GAMBIER OHIO
We provide fresh whole Milk
and Cream for the College Commons
SCIENTIFICALLY PASTEURIZED MILK
The Finest Money Can Buy
HIGH RESTAURANT
PUBLIC SQUARE
MOUNT VERNON
test the theory behind Dart-
mouths unique selective pro-
cess of admission
V- Flashes
Continued from Page 3
be provided at Kenyon by spe-
cial exercises under supervi-
sion and by medical advice
The V- l plan calls for five
houVs of required exercise a
week including calisthenics
swimming and Army cross
country A man is free to
substitute varsity or intra-
mural sports for these five
hours of exercise if at the be-
ginning of a term he is able
to pass ten tests of physical
efficiency
Keeping Tabs on the
Lads in the Army
Now in military service are
many former Kenyon stu-
dents One of these William
Elliott Kenyon 1940 is now
in the Philippine Islands He
is safe however on a subma-
rine tender at Cavite accord-
ing to a cable received a short
time ago by his father El-
liott graduated last year from
Harvard Business School and
went immediately to the Pa-
cific coast as an ordnance ex-
pert
Robert Legg Kenyon 1939
was commissioned as second
lieutenant in the Air Corps on
Feb 15 1942 having taken
the armys special meteorol-
ogy course at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology Legg
graduated among the first five
in his class of one hundred
and three
Edward N Chamberlain
has joined the Army Air
Corps and is at the Institute
of Meteorology at the Univer-
sity of Chicago studying me-
teorology with Dr Carl Ross-
by chief of the Weather Bu-
reau of the United States
so Refreshing
6 IffAH illwith lunch
BUY THE SIX-
BOTTLE CARTON r r- TJ
Plus deposit
THE JACOBS SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
and
SOHIO SERVICE STATION
You can count on the quality
of Bcrghoff it has to be
good to have been a winner
of favor since 1887
FENTONS Dry Cleaning Dyers
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL
10 E GAMBIER ST
Agent on the Hill PENNINGTON South Leonard
Gambier Ohio
M f ISIS f w I s T
I
in ni
R V HEADINGTON
SUPER SERVICE STATION
DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS
RELIABLE SERVICE
Shock Absorber Service
COR VINE MULBERRY STS TIIONE 907M
Mr W C Dennis writing in the New York Times said I
like to think of education iis a three- way process the devel-
opment of character of the ability to think and the adapta-
bility to environment The first gives motivation the second
direction and the third efficiency in action
The J S RINGWALT Co
Has Served Kenyon for 73 years
v hi il w j
FT WAYNE I N DBERGHOFF BREWING CORP
